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Cites Figures 0n Relative Costs

of National Educational
Program and War

JOINT “Y” CONFERENCE
MEETS IN GREENSBORO

Distinguished Editor Declares Peo-
ple Should Be Educated As War
Preventive; Says Only One
Per Cent of National Taxes Goes
to Educational Purposes; Advo-
cates Teaching of More Social
and Economic Courses in High
Schools
State College "Y” representativesjoined with those from more than ahalf-dozen other institutions at thestate conference of the YMCA. andY.W.C.A., held at Greensboro last Sun-day. to hear Dr. J. M. Artman, editorof Character, vigorously condemn thehigh costs of national defense and de-plore the relative amount of nationaltaxes used for educational purposes.
Following routine reports of the sev-eral delegations, Dr. Artman told themore than eighty delegates from Duke,Carolina, Woman's College, Guilford,Greensboro College. State, and otherinstitutions that “An amount equal tothat spent on war preparations shouldbe spent on peace and peace education.One per cent of the national taxes isspent for education" against seventy-eight per cent for war preparations. Ifthe amount for education were tripled,that is, raised tothree per cent, wonderscould be accomplished with education."Continued the former University ofChicago educator, “The sanctions onItaly show that the people are becomingmore peace-minded. No one ever reallywanted to fight a war. A search for thefacts about peace should he made anddistributed so that the public will havea chance to educate itself on the matterof peace. .“More social and economic coursesshould be taught in the high schoolsof this nation. An attempt at this isbeing made in the state of Texas.”Open ForumDr. Artman's address was followed byan open forum discussion in which oneserious-minded student delegate wasprompted t6 declare “People think thatstudents do all these things about peaceand other present day problems forthe honor connected with it, and thatwe do it with an innocent youthfulopinion. This is not the case, and wewant to do something that is worth-while".
In the conference's afternoon session,Dr. Artman made a second address on“Functions of Christian Associationsin College Life." He said in part:“Christian campus workers should bestatesmen in their fields while in col-lege. We cannot live without somemoral standards, but what dominatesour moral tone? It is being dominatedby the various public organs, which arecontrolled by people who do not alwayswant the real facts to leak out. A realcollege should he a great influence onthe moral tone of its graduates. Thewhole life of the nation is artificial,and we are not willing to pay the priceof living a genuine life. One method ofcreating a dominant influence on thecampus is to encourage more contactsbetween students and professors."Conferees representing State Collegewere E. S. King, Y.M.C.A. secretary,M. M. Dail, John Ogletree, Jack Gaw,Joe Rabb, and Owen Smith.

COMMISSIONER OF REVENUE
SPEAKS TO AGC AND ASCE

A. J. Maxwell, commissioner of rev-enue for the State of North Carolina.was the speaker at a joint meeting
of the A.G.C. and A.S.C.E. which washeld Tuesday night in the civil engi-neering building. ‘Mr. Maxwell discussed the subjectof taxes in North Carolina and otherstates. He pointed out the fact thatNorth Carolina had been the leader
in getting away from property taxesand spreading the tax burden moreevenly over the ma ity of the popu-lation. «Following his talk the commissionerwas asked several questions concern-ing the sales tax and discussed itsuse and working to some length. He
compared the sales tax in North Caro-lina with that of other states in hisdiscussion.

Goes to AtlantaE. S. King, secretary of the collegeYMCA, left early this morning to at-tend a meeting of student “Y" secre-taries in Atlanta, Georgia. The pur-pose of the\meeting is to plan for’mo'reelective working of the Y.l[.C.A.’s inSouthern colleges. The principlespeakers of the meeting are to be Dr.W. A. Stuart of Emory University andDr. W. D. Weatherford of Nashville,
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Above are Helen Scott and Douglass Doak, respectively, who will play leadingfemale parts in Red Masquers’ production ”Big Hearted Herbert" to be givenin ‘Pullen Hall tomorrow night. Miss Scott is the wife of the overbearinghusband and Miss Doak is the comical Irish servant.

“Big Hearted Herbert’’Ofién

_ To Student Body

DADEE AWARDED

SINGUl_AR DDDDD
Forensics Professor Is Appointed Elagorate

Contributing Editor of Col-
lection of Speeches

Professor Edwin H. Paget, director of
forensics at State College, has been ap-
pointed Associated Contributing Editor
for the annual national collection of
After-Dinner Speeches of 1935-36.

This singular honor was awarded
Professor Paget by Dr. Lyman Splcer
Judson of the University of Illinois.
the nation‘s leading authority on the
construction of after-dinner speeches.
His appointment comes. as a Fecognition
of the part he has played in placing
after-dinner speaking contests on the
programs of the Southern Champion-
ship Tournament, the Pi Kappa Delta
tournament, and the South Atlantic and
North Carolina Intercollegiate Foren-
sics Association tournament.

Professor Paget was one of the first
teachers of speech in the country to
advocate the use of after-dinner speeches
in contest work. Previous to this
movement, speaking in the tournaments
was limited to debate, oratory, and
extemporaneous speaking.
Under Professor Paget's guidance and

coaching a number of State College
speakers have done well in collegiate
contests.
MODERN LANGUAGE PROF

LEAVES FOR CONVENTION
Dr. L. E. Hinkle, head of the NorthCarolina State College foreign lan-guages department left the campus thismorning for Athens, Georgia, wherehe will attend the eighth annual meet-ing of the South Atlantic ModernLanguage Association on the Uni-versity of Georgia campus.Dr. Hinkle will take part in thetwo—day meeting to be held Friday andSaturday, and will present a paperon “The Social Aspects of Language."

Members
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Experimental Stretches of Road

Using Cotton Cloth To Be
Built in Spring

SAMPLE FABRESWOVEN
HERE IN TEXTILE SCHOOL

Department of Agriculture Co-
operates With Textile School in
Finding New Uses for Cotton;
Previous Tests Conducted Indi-
cate Practical Uses for Staple;
Building of Cotton Roadbeds
Would Greatly Increase Use for
Fabric
Short stretches of cotton roads exist-ing now in five states may soon be builtin North Carolina from fabrics wovenin the Textile School. according to DeanThomas Nelson.The universal adoption of cotton asa base for roads would mean a tre-Rfid Masquers CIUb’S Fall PI‘O- mendous consumption of cotton, there-

duction To Be Given Here To-
morrow Evening

LARGE CROWD EXPECTED

by benefiting the southern cottonfarmers, manufacturers, and the publicin general.The short experimental roads nowin. existence, having been built underTo CROWD PULLEN HALL specifications sponsored by the Cotton
Stage Settings Will

‘ Form Background for Three
Act Comedy

A record attendance for dramatic fe
productions is expected

Textile Institute have proved sucess-ful. W. Vance Baise, chief engineer ofthe North Carolina State HighwayCommission, recently made the an-nouncement, “we intend to build someof these cotton roads in the spring."Dean Nelson says that fabrics of dif-rent construction have been woventomorrow at the Textile School for use for cottonnight when the Red Masquers open roads by C. W. McSwaln, representa-Pullen Hall's doors to the student tive of the Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
body for their first play of the sea.-
son “Big Hearted Herbert."

uomlcs of the United States Depart-ment of Agriculture. This bureau hasbeen interested in developing new usesFor the first time in the history of for cotton,and for several years through
dramatic organizations on the campus, ‘1 cooperative agreement With thestudents will be admitted on presen- Textile School a number of research
tation of their registration cards. problems have been conducted. A” aHelen Scott and Douglass Doak will result of these experiments, fabrics
play the principal female parts in thethree-act comedy, which beginspromptly at 8 pm.The male leadfor “Big HeartedHerbert" is play-ed by JamesThiem of Raleigh.This will be thethird year of col-

_—.——

lege dramatic ap-pearances f o rThiem.
A cast of fifteenactors will appearin the play, thefirst of a seriesto be presented bythe Red Masquers , '. . ‘f ,this year. The Wstudent a c t o r shave rehearsed for nearly twomonths and the production is ex-pected to be one of the best ever pre-sented at the college.The production is under the direction

have been developed for cotton baggingfor consumer packaging of farm prod-ucts, and more recently fabrics havebeen found suitable for cotton roads.It has been estimated that the fabricrequiredfor an 18 foot road will costapproximately $600 per mile of road.The usual method of construction ofcotton roads is first to treat the sub«grade or base of the road with a primecoat of tar. After this is dry, the fab-ric is placed directly upon it and thecloth is lined by means of strings witheach lane of cloth lapping over the ad-jacent one by four inches. Four lanesof wide cloth are used and this heavyfabric is tacked on the road bed toprevent movements before and whiletreatment. A coating of hot, black as-phalt is laid over the cloth and as soonas it is spread the road is covered andpacked with crushed stone.
“Y” TO BE REPRESENTED

AT WINSTON-SALEM MEET
of Frederick G. Walsh who has had Group of Four Leave to Attendthree years of play acting experience.He is being assisted by ProfessorsFrank Lyell, Lodwick Hartley. andRobert Wynne of the English de—partment.Other members of the cast an-nounced by Director Walsh are asfollows: Charles Dunnagan. O'Ncal

Sectional Meeting of National
YOuth Conference

A. M. Gray, Freshman ”Y" Councilleader, Robert Coleman, Jr., RogerJames, and Robert F. Coleman left lastBranch, John MacLaughlin, Richard night for Winston-Salem where they
Parsons, Paul Obst, Robert I’onton. will attend the North Carolina SectionR. G. B. Bourn, Renfrow Doak, Betty National Youth Conference as delegates

(Please turn to page four)

Ettle‘snake Joe Reveille
As Gyp In Wolfpack Deal

By CLARENCE GALEAnd so State College didn't have itsnew mascots, the three gray timberwolves, on hand for the Wolfpack‘sHomecoming game with Duke lastSaturday.It's an unusual and interesting storythat concerns the wolves’ failure to beon hand in time for the tilt—a storyabout a fruitless all-night ride. an age-old crime, and a frantic last-minutesearch for substitutes for the wolves.As has been mentioned many timesbefore, the idea was started about threeweeks ago by Dick MacKenzie and JimColeman, Jr. The two students can-vassed the campus taking contributionsto raise the amount necessary for thepurchase of the wolves. When Statestudents failed to come through with allthe amount. Raleigh backers of theWolfpack donated to the cause andfinally the total was reached last Mon-day.The mascots were ordered that nightfrom the “Cypress Reptile and WildAnimal Farm,” an establishment in St.Stephen, South Carolina, which is runby one “Rattlesnake Joe" litehell.When the wolves had not arrived onThursday, Menus cited the station

d

master at St. Stephen. but he stated that
the wolves had not been shipped from
there and that he did not know when
they would be shipped.
Fearing that the mascots Wouldn’t beon hand in time for the game. MacKenzieand John Bing, another State student.headed for St. Stephen last Friday after- ;noon in Bing’s car with the idea ofibringing the wolves back with them.‘The two students covered the distance—-slightly over, 200 miles-in recordtime, only to find that the student bodyof State College had been defrauded."Rattlesnake Joe" not only didn’t haveany Wolves, but the self-appointed wildanimal man had never even seen any.Upon learning this. MacKenzie andBing attempted to recover the moneywhich had accompanied the telegramordering the wolves, but could only get$30 of the 845. The matter will beturned over to Federal authorities im-mediately and a charge of defraudingthrough the mails will be preferred.Quite a hit got time was spent Satur-day morning in making a last-minuteeffort to have mascots of some descrip-tion for State. but the attempt was ofno avail.

from the State College Y.M.C.A.This conference is one of twelve beingheld simultaneously in various parts ofthe United States. Strong leadershipfor the conference has been securedfrom the “Y" students of the manyNorth Carolina colleges and schools.The program includes a banquet to-morrow night, a business session Satur-day morning. and a tea on Saturdayafternoon. The various delegates areto be entertained at the homes ofWinston-Salem families during theconference.
STOTT ELECTED CAPTAIN

OF LIFE SAVING GROUP
Charles C. Siott. was clocicd captainof the State College life saving corpslast Friday afternoon at the Y.M.C.A..when a meeting called for the elec-tion of officers took place. Otherofficers that were elected wcre GeorgeGetz, who will occupy the position ofFirst Mate, and Tom Hines. who willserVe as scribe.Staff, who is also chairman of theWake County life saving chapter, hasencouraged the teaching of water safe-ty in State College during the pastthree years. He has brought aboutmany improvements in the safety de—vices now found at the college pool.It ,was through his leadership that ledto the possession of grappling hooks,a-life ring, and a torpedo buoy forthe college corps. His influence wasa powerful factor in the actual organi-zation of the water safety unit.

. ALL

? Exam Schedule
The schedule for final cxnnilun-1 tions on the first form‘s Work werei yesterday approved and released

I
l

by \I'. L. )lilycr. director ofregistration. According to theschedule. cxululuntlons ulll Dt'L'lllon Monday, December ii. and willterminate at noon on Saturday., December It.The complete schcilulc is its fol-lows: Arranged examinations.Monday. Dcccnibcr 9. 2 to .3o‘clock: clnsscs nil-cling Wednes-day at ll o'clock. cxnmlnutlonTuesday, December I0. 9 to 12, o‘clock; Tuesday at ll. examina-tion Tuesday, from 2 to 5 o‘clock;Wednesday of ill, exumlnntlonWednesday, December II, 9 to 12o‘clock; Tuesday at It), Wednesdayfrom 2 to 5 o'clock: arranged cx-unilnutlous, Thursday. December12. 9 to 12 o‘clock: classes meet-ing Wednesday at 1-1. examinationThursday from 2 to 5 o'clock;Tuesday at H. examination Friday,December Ill, 9 to l2 o’clock;Wednesday at. 9. examination l-‘rl-day from to .3; Tuesday at 9.examination Saturday, DecemberII from 9 to 12 o'clock..\ll deviations from thls schedulemust be approved by the registrarand the Faculty t‘ouncll of thecollege.

BIDS EDD DEDDE

DEDEDE_D BY WPA
Work On Quarrying Stone for
Completion of Memorial Tower

to Begin Shortly

l

Bids for the quarrying of stone tobe used in the completion of the StateCollege War Memorial tower have re-cently been received by the localWPA authorities it was learned latelast night.According to John D. Spinks. Stateengineer for the WPA projects, a con-tract will be awarded to one of thebidders sometime the first of nextweek. As soon as this is done, thestone quarrying at Mount Airy willstart with full force, and the finishedstones will be shipped to the collegeas quickly as is possible.One. group of bids had been re-ceived earlier this month. but theywere all too high to be acceptable.This made it necessary to reject thewhole lot and call for more bids fromother companies. All‘the necessaryplans and details of construction havebeen completed here at the college.As soon as the quarrying contract isawarded, the project will get underway immediately.
Textiles Plan DanceR. C. Going. secretary and treasurerof the Thompson Textile Seclety.made the recent announcement thathis organization is planning a danceto take place some time during thenext quarter. This will be the firsttime the textile group has planned adance or social function of any kind.llesides making plans for the dance.Going announced flint the society hadmade arrangements for several speak-ers to appear on future programs oflhc society.

By CHARLES MATT" ['2 WS
To the average student the workin a library is merely a matter ofdull routine, but behind its closeddoors strange and unusual happeningsare often brought to light in the formof notations on the fly-leaves of re-ccntly acquired bnoks, letters or notesfound between the pages of yellowedvolumes, and in other gifts and oldeditions that the institution secures.In the past several months at theState College Library several ratherinteresting old books have been ac-quired. Not because of their literaryworth particularly, but because ofnotations on their covcrs. Perhapsthe strangest and most unusual ofthem all was the acqu‘irement of avolume enitled "The Woman in Bat-fle," written by Madame L. J. Velaz~quez. On the inside cover are pastedtwo notes which read as follows:Aianing House Jan. 22, 1877Col. Wm. L. DeRoset.Dear Sir:I would be pleased to see (you itconvenient upon receipt of thisnote. Have not had the pleasure
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CAMPUS INTEREST AROUSED

OVER PROPOSAL TO COMBINE

ANNUAL FAIRS INTOONE

RAND DDDDDEED

. BY BADWEAIHER

. Several Homecoming Events Can»
i celled Because of Rain

and Snow 1
i Although inclement weather inter-
fered with some of the activities ofIloinccoming last \vcck-end. most of the 1
invents planned took place as usual. The
only items barred by the weather were‘
the Ii.O.T.(,‘. maneuvers in Riddick ‘
Stadium and the judging of fraternity1
decorations. llMajor Kenneth G. Althaus, Professor 1
w. N. Hicks, and R. W. Seitz, judges of i
the fraternity house decorations decided I
to call off the competition. According
to Seitz, the judges thought the compe-
tition would be unfair after the wind,
rain. and snow of Friday night had
torn down the streamers and decora-
tions on many houses.
Colonel Bruce Macgruder announced

Saturday morning that due to the in-
clemency of the weather, the R.O.T.C.

present organized cheering as had been
planned.

Stunt NightA very successful Stunt Night took
place in Pullen Hall Friday night under

regiment would not march on Riddick
Field, but would sit in the stands and

the auspices of Blue Key, with a capacityaudience spectating. The skit presented by the Red Masquers won thecup presented by Blue Key for the beststunt. This cup was offered for thefirst time this year.Great enthusiasm was manifested bythe students at the pep meeting in Rid-dick Stadium which followed; StuntNight, and at the bonfire on Red Field.The pep meet was broadcast over radiostation WPTF. ‘The bonfire was probably the largestever kindled on the State Collegecampus. When the piles of materialgathered by the freshmen and sopho-more classes were combined, it rose ashigh as a two story building, and theflames could be seen all over West Ra-leigh. No announcement was made of theclass winning the competition, as claimswere made that each class had beenresponsible for appropriating fuel whichbelonged to the other. 'Large numbers of alumni and parentsof students visited the campus for theHomecoming events, which were termi-nated by the dance held in FrankThompson gymnasium Saturday night.
DELTA SIGMA PI HOLDS

CEREMONY FOR PLEDGES
’ Delta Sigma Pi. professional com-merce fraternity. held its pledgingCeremony for eight new men at thehome of Dr. R. 0. Mean on ClarkAvenue last Tuesday.The pledging ceremony was con-ducted by candle-light. Those pledgedwere: L. E. Atkinson. G. H. t‘urrie.n. 1.. (:iibéri. w. E. Hart, n. w. Jordan.M. W. Schnnufcr. Alton Smith. andH. W. Winstcud.After the pledging. l)r. Moon Washost to the membcrs and pledges at adam-c.

OldLibrdryE—Ooks Reveal
Histo ric Note3 On Co v e r sd "I m... u... the eon-ou-

{ of sccing you since 1862 at Iticlr‘ mond. You will be somewhat sur-1 priscd.l Yours respectfully.% Madame L. .I. Velazqucz.l.. V. Z.I must say that I llZth‘ not theslightest recollection of ever hav-ing seen the “Lieutenant" beforeand it is at least probable if Ihad. I would not have forgottenit.
I.. I). DeRoset.The interesting feature is thatMadamc Velasquez served with theSouthern forces during the War inmale attire under the" name of Lt. Har~ry Buford. lier identity being dis-closed in the closing years of the con-flict. she was assigned to secret serv-ice work and served capably to its]close. No further notations appearand whether she ever met Col. DeReset still remains a secret.Another volume recently given tothe library as a gift from the OliviaRainey Library in Raléigh is an oldscarred and battered blue work on(Please turn to page four)
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mittee on Proposal
COMMITTEE TO DISCUSS

CONSOLIDATION OF FAIRS
AT MEETING NEXT MONTH

Petitions Circulated Among State
Students Both for and Against
Combination; Professors Express
Opinions About Ag Fair, Style
Show, and Engineers’ Fair;
Engineers Generally Are
Against Move, Textiles Neutral,
and Ags Are For It; Consoli-
dation Plans Have Been Dis-
cussed Around Campus for Sev-
eral Years
Student interest was briskly arousedhere last Tuesday night when calledmeetings of a half dozen engineeringsocieties were held to consider the pos-sible action to be taken by a student.

faculty committee appointed last week
to consider the advisability of combin-
ing the Engineers‘ Fair, AgriculturalFair. and Textile Style Show.

Petitions were circulated among theengineering students to forestall any
recommendations that the committeemight make to merge the student exhi-bitions, although no official statementshave been issued by that group. Pro-ponents of the plan to consolidate, how-eVer, were just as vigorous in theiractivities. In some instances. un-favorable petitions were closely votedto defeat. Final outcome will awaitfurther developments when the com-mittee meets in December.

No New IdeaNo new idea is the consolidationplan. For several years it has beensuggested and discussed by students andfaculty members. However. the ap-pointment of the committee to makedefinite recommendations b e c a m 0known only last week. It consists of \one faculty member and two studentmembers from each of the School of.Engineering, the School of Agricul-ture. the School of Textiles. and theSchool of Science. Professor A. F.Greaves-Walker, head of the ceramicengineering department. is the com-mittee chairman.Each year the School of Agricultureholds its Ag Fair in conjunction withthe State Fair. The Engineers’ Fairhas been held yearly for a decade inthe spring, and is usually followed close-ly by the School of Textile’s Style Show.The committee will debate the plan toconsolidate these‘exhibitions into oneall-college show. which would includea number of departments which havepreviously been non-participants in anyof the events.in an effort to sense the attitude offaculty members and student leaders ineach of the affected schools, a poll wasconducted late yesterday by a 'I‘llcn-NIt‘IAN reporter. The following reportsldo not necessarily represent the opinion.of the departments represented. Onlypersonal viewpoints were requested.Opinions ReportedDean Thomas Nelson of the Schoolof Textiles: “As far as the Textile Schoolis concerned. it is not particular whetherany change is made or not. But, from.the standpoint of developing State Col-loge, we think that the consolidationWould be an excellent thing to do.Furthermore. the Textile School willgladly abide by any decision reached:by the college administration."Professor G. K. Slocum of the forestry
dation would be a fine project for theschool. Instead of having part of theIactivity at the State Fair, all would beon the campus."; Dr. E. E. Randolph of the department1of chemical engineering—“In response‘to the request of the editor of THE:TECHNICIAN concerning my thoughtsabout the advisability of consolidatingthe various fairs of the Agricultural.Engineering. and Textile schools, I be-lieve that the present plans for thesepublic occasions means more to theinstitution as a whole than the con-solidated plan would provide."Mote-it Favors PlanDr. Z. P. Metcalf, director of instruc-‘tion of the School of Agriculture andForestry: “I am heartily in favor ,of the/consolidation. It has many merlts'affdpossibilities. However. since the stu-dent body in general seems to be so not‘against it, I think it inadvisable."; C. W. Owens. president of the Amal-can Ceramic Society: “I am firmly 0-vinced that it is for the best in“of State College. and for each of anindividual schools. to holdianm ,fair instead of individual his-s.”J. R. West, president01mm"7Council: “The Business"'I (In-ellvery much opposed to the .- < .of the student fails.“



THE TECHNICIAN
COORDINATION OF THE FAIRS g,

Much student interest was aroused here during the
HEREweek when the old.question of combiningthe Textile

Style Show, Agricultural Fair, and Engineers’ Fair and
into an all-college exhibition was revived. No pro-
posal has yet been issued by the committee appointed THE E
by the administration to consider the matter, yet many WBy DICK MncKENZIEMirate student protests have been voiced. Small groups Did you ever go around looking for

”132:3. 2:35:31”hrsfall: 3:131:51? 0! have foolishly led members of their societies into "dirt"? - - . that is what l have beenhast . and ill-advi . . _ doing for the past week, but to mySTAFF .3 59d actions ”1 an attempt to fore amazement there isn't any . . . this is
m B. Knox Ja_________ Editor stall any recpinmendatiou favorable to the proposal a clean campus. I even asked Gene
mm am, in................... f:.::i::i;;.';;';.';;.f"ii;. which I . ‘°’ 8 ““‘e “r" and he “in"anger . g it be made by the committee. That their know any _ it’s funny how fellows

Managing Editor actions have been hasty is only to be inferred from the Change When they graduate.
HALL Monaisox. JR. . . . ' . ' ., fart that then Jlldgllltllts were given promptly and Some very promising you“ ladies

may Editors without full consideration when the word got around about town were very "ate When theyCunus MATTHEWS.................... . ...........................News tl t l . , j 'd . awoke Sunday morning to find “”0“Asam 3",,“__________________________________Assistant News in tie (oinmittec was consx ering the consolidation and sundry signs in front of their
.1. W. Lannaasox................................................Feature program. homes. One Of the signs was a PWAPm Nswoom ..............................................Society project 81 n d hG l’i‘l ,_ I -'l .' _ 3 an anot er sign readCums: nu:.......................................................Sports 11 Hips ii tin iad withheld final Judglnellt end— "Shoeshi d H - 9 u .Biu. Goao............................................ Assistant Sports . . i . . . p f as an aircut ‘50 i i ' mmDICK MACKENZIE _______________________________________ Columnist ing deliberate cOiiSideration of both Sides of the a ew collegians out pranklng.
HAL Own-mama.................................................. ~ -. Cartoonist question and the report of the committee’s findings, Some State college boys Who were

Reporters then more weirht could be iven to tli '- ' ' very thoughtful built a fire for theEDQUIN'I‘ARD OWEN SMITH . i” g 0" opinions. nightwatchman over at St. Mary's.gum; gm“, JR, Rounar C(E‘EMAN As it now stands some of the more hasty have thrown i but they built it a bit too Close andBLEN (‘O’I’T BILLY REFINE . .7 . . the heat woke ll] Id " l. . tli an: In; - . ‘ e 0 cent eman . . .GILBERT Caom. Joann Diux ( ‘0 “5 m a ridiculous llght' i not so close next time boys.Business 5m”: One of the principal arguments of the proponents Did you eVer w l r j t l ti
.2 CHARLES TITRIJNGTON 4 38!. Business Mona er for consolidation is tha ' " ' ' - onte us ww: Run Doss...........................................Local Advertisgng ‘ . . t It “11.1 Llllllllltlte the unneccs i new nurse was over at the iniirmary?Bii.i. SmymLam,Advertising sary lapse in routine work winch is regularly Observed She 15 Miss V811 Edith McCoy of
, CHARLEH DI‘NN.\G.\.\’.. . ..I.ocul Advertising w] .1 i .1 .- ' ' ' ' . .‘ ' . . lainesville. Florida, and fills the 0f—.1; GENE PENLANI)............................... Circulation Manager it Hm iixmbltion IS “”0“." open “hummus. VVliui iicial position M X—ray technician 'G. R. Honivr: ________________43358mm Circulation Manager this condition arises three times during the college she'8 a long way from home 80 just t‘

Fuss CUiuiv .................................... Collection Manager year, the work of both students and professors is dis— spy; he”: in; “93: {time you see her, . . . . . . in ma e . . “j . turbed. A consolidated exhibition would eliminate y S e “ eel more at home world. call on John Bing . . , we made made its appearance yet. Each year Mother: Why are you reading that ' i
; SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $1.50 Per College Year . . “9"" 0" "'9 campus- m m to in ‘ f 3 th C 'about two-thirds of this. 1' e iD eisu'amlib 0 0“ aro- it comes out later and later. Before book on the education of children? ~| i

"la n recon “me' “ha he showed long it will be as bad as the Wataugan. Son: To see if you are bringing ‘ ,5
. . . . , H l !,: :3 it Will draw a far bigger attendance from beyond the Hal Overman to disappear Completed), when we Went to bring the wolves eaven for ”d me up properly., . _ . . . . it would have to be on the day before back lJ immediate vicinity of Raleigh. lIerctofore, a large the paper comes out. However. ' i

3 M be I 6 number of visitors are those who have repeatedly seen ”WOOdY" Clark came to th“ rescue. l d d i—Ji b A b ’i'! l
3 I9 5 em 1' 93 . . . ' . . . . . . . and pulled us out of what’would have " 5 un erstan. t m y" m rose ’ i i '

ASSOClCIIOd CDIIQBlCle Press Huh 0f ”it fails, and who limb (Oiiscqucntly seen been -a mell of a hess. Thanks! has changed his llllnd about Meredith AT LEWIS \ ‘ '-
Distributor of much the same types of exhibits year after year. It _ (Toilet-1e. . . . l'ntil recently he has 1“-

\ Que - e D I: is logically argued that a coordinated fair would be a C- H- Lloyd was all smiles tonight; PM?" peen :nown toh go to the a?” THANKSGIVING DAY DINNER ‘6“ ll I685 much greater incentive to visitors than any one. of the he has found out that his girl 8 birth- ,lismililt on.‘ at now ei is seen ri ng . , .“Dam“ (xliibitions Inasmuch as ms is fth day comes on December 25 . _ _ m, t e wereéith :us lqu teldfreQILently. Next to State College Post Office ,
. * . -. ‘. i one o 6 too bad that everybody can't be as - . 0" e‘” “' “e 31“ e" c ange. . H

A PRACTFCAL APPROACH primary reasons for holding the annual student dis- “Why- lo: l
.5 Perhaps the "109' vnuonary group 0" earth ‘5 that plays, it seems illogical that it should not be further A i Here it is right at the closing or the Stuffed Celery and Pickles. . , . . . .- . ‘ . . . , . . certa n young lady was introdu- d t rm. at d the student director hasn’t . iof the scientists. Ihiy \lSlIllllZL the utilization of strengthened. Suggestions have been made that high as Mrs. Cline on the dance floor 121:, e- I - __ . y _ R00“ Young Turkey Hen and 9'95““! ‘ Cranberry Sauce Ii
i new forces, the perfection 0f new processes, the find- schools Within a reasonable drivmg radius of Raleigh Saturday night . . . perhaps Walter Tiny Green Peas 0 Ch . f Creamed Potatoes i l

, . , . . . , .' ' could give us a little more deiinite in- r “ca 0 Two Vegetables ‘ ('ing of new methods. would close in Oidei that the students could \lSlt the Sunday—Monday—Tucsday . , ‘. .formation concerning this. “an” You“ _ Roche“. mm“ m Hot Chocolate - Sweet Milk - Butter Milk - Coffee lcoordinated fair in a body, whereas they would not
close for the. exhibition of a single divisional unit. It is rumored that some freshman

There has always been a number of non-partici- pulled that old joke by wanting to
machine have become legendary. However, the pating-di_-pai'tiiiciits on the campus too small to exhibit :mrow 1““ “”70 Bull Hall was named0 .

Muffins or Rolls lPie or Ice Cream"WAY DOWN EAST"
Wednesday—Thursday

"MUASIIEBISAIAEAEIC" LEWI S’ CAFE
PrldIY—Saturdly PLENTY OF PARKING SPACEWILLIAM BOYD In

"EAGLE'S BROOD"

Years ago the alchemists futilely sought to change
the elements, and the attempts to create a perfect

visionary scientist of today no longer foolishly singly and excluded from the three larger groups.
:7 wastes time and energy in carrying on the work of his 4‘" 81190011t‘g0 fair WOUId include such departments, How do you like those new tables

and the. whole greatly benefitted. in the cafeteria? Perhaps “Doc" Har-
Much of the criticism for the coordination plan “3 ‘3 trying to 80 ritzy on “8- Thereis one thing that is impossible and_ _ _ that is to call the waiter by ham-k f . ' apprehensions. However, With close cooperation be- menng on the table with the knife

but see undamental truths and their practical ap- tween the respective units there is no reason why a handle . . . you have to yell for himemaybe some of the fellows will feel. . _ _ _ _ more at home since a few 'ells will bscientific progress are now advantageously utilized. and result Ill much more favorable reaction. The more appropriate. 3 e
Agricultural Fair would be brought back to the campus
where it has not been held for years. The idea of

professional progenitors. It is also accepted that PRICES: Matinee, 20c; Night. 20-251:' perpetual motion is beyond the wildest fancy. , , _ , , ,, , . , has been in the form of triVial technicalities and vagueScientists no longer attempt to thwart natural laws,

plication. Forces once thought to be adverse to combined fair should not attract many more visitors

Also visionary are the philosophers of the New‘ Some freshman went. out the other
Deal. They visualize a spend and economic stability . _ . . . . . _ night and lost his pants—money and
never yet attained. During the past few years they I’YhSOI'Vlhi-l the ”“1““th “hlhltlmls sunply because all . . . there's an old saying “keep
have had the entire forces of the federal government it is customary is nothing but the purest bigotry. And your shirt on"—but here's one for

any concern that a single division would “steal the him—‘keep your pants 0“ ”QShmanv
show” is groundless.

AGAIN TODAY—SATURDAYGINGER ROGERSFRED ASTAIRE__1n._
"TOP HAT"POPE“ CARTOON AND NEWS9 thrown solidly behind them. But thus far great

Your Name and Address on One Hundred . (
Sheets of Paper and "

One Hundred Envelopes

For $I .00

Edwards & Broughton

Company
107-109 West Horgctt Street

We are still trying to get the wolves
The divisional exhibitions of units could be reduced . may have some definite neWs bythis time next week. . . . It's too badto a point of absurdity if each small department held. . . that we had to deal with a Rattle-a- separate display at various times throughout the snake before—he bit mighty hard

year. It may also be contended that there exists no
reason for three when one larger and more complete Jimmy Poyner's Sign on the back ofhis new truck reads. “Jimmy Poynerfair would improve .the contacts of the college as a and his Famous Collegians or the
whole with outsiders. When self-centered interests Greater University Of North Carolina". . . seems to have gone back on theN. C. State side of the institution.

efforts to remake the nation overnight have met with
stinging reverses.‘ The New Dealers will continue
to fail because they fail to use the scientific method.
There is a big difference between practical visualism

_ and foolish idealism.
The difference lies in basing assumptions on ac-

. cumulated statistics, emotionally misinterpreted, and
on exact fundamental formulas. It is the difference

. in futile attempts to repeal natural laws and in profit-
ing therefrom. Progress will surely be made in the
social and economic life of the nation, but that progress
will await a more scientific approach. Artificial
stimulants may possibly have a place in the adminis-
tration of national policies as Wl'll as in science, but
they serve only to an advantage as temporary
amelioratives. Siistaincd stimulation of the national
flow of trade and coiniiici'ce will weaken the entire to serve in Grunge work. He may be called upon to

organize a unit of the largest and foremost farm
fraternity in the l’nited States or he may be merely
asked to take an active part in its proceedings.
Wluthcr one or the other his actions in taking hold,
of this work furnish a personal scale to the community
of both his college training and of his leadership

Sunday not. Only and MondayGeorge Rctt : Joan Bennett
"She Couldii't— Toke It"

SUNDAY NIGHT ONLY
PROFESSOR KOCH Giving Read-

ing of CHRISTMAS CAROL
BEGINNING TUESDAY

"MUTINY ON THE
BOUNTY"With Clark Gable - Pnnchot Tone" Charles Laughton

are replaced by cooperative enthusiasm, State College
will gain far greater approval in the public eye.

Another strong contention for the proposal is that Of all the times for can("Slust the type fellow he really was

If you ever want to meet a fellowwho I think is the best sport in the

II WON’I BE ioNii NOW!

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

THE COLLEGE GRANGE
Practically every graduate from an agricultural

college; because he is by the acquirement of his col-
lege degree, looked upon in his community as a
potential rural leader, at one time or another is asked

system just as surely as it will weaken the human
body. A hot-house economic and social structure will

: not serve as a basis for rugged progress.
The governmental theorists will learn much if they

x? more thoroughly study their problems with a scientific
7 approach. There are natural forces at Work which.

if analyzed and aided, would solve many a perplexing ability..\t this institution students in the School of Agri-
cultiire have an unusual opportunity to gain this
valuable and necessary experience by becoming an

Come down and make your selec-
tion of a Christmas Gift for sweet-
heart, sister, mother, brother, and
dad.

social and economic problem. Only in this Way will
a stable equilibrium be reached and maintained. Per-
haps the most practical group on earth is that of the

OUR ‘ > “
TOPCOATS '

’i

scientists.
REFLECTIONS ON THE GAME

Despite disagreeable weather Homecoming Day
went oil smoothly enough, and the consensus is that
it was highly successful.

Thousands braved a cold wind to watch Duke de-
feat State, but even the most enthusiastic State sup-
porters could hardly liave had a let-down feeling at
the final score. Both teams played a sportsmanlike
game throughout, aiid'both played good football.
State has no apologies to make in losing Saturday’s
game. Touchdowns still count.

Other features of the game are worthy of regard.
Fewever consider the work behind the scenes when
a good show is staged. But there is always somebody
who has done the planning. Throughout the foot-
lull season, the college band has staged maneuvers
on the field between the halves. No little planning
and no little hard work went to make those forma-
tion: click. Tl'n man responsible was Major
Knhchinlki.
There was some disappointment in the stands when

die-um“ failed to appear. However, the origi-
mra of the idea did everything possible to carry out
k: plan. Another case of circumstances beyond

.4“... ..

active member of the State College Grange. Although
it is termed the State College Grange, it serves as a
unit for this locality, embracing an enrollment of
students, faculty, and members of the experiment
station, the extension service, Cotton Cooperative
Ass-m-iation, F.C.X., Land Resettlement Administra-
tion, the state Department of Agriculture, and others
affiliated with agriculture.
Grange work, throughout its 60 years of existence

in this country, has played an enviable part in the
formulating of agricultural legislation, and today
its million-odd members are still waging a winning
battle for our rural population.
The Grange at State College, under the leadership

of Professor L. 0. Armstrong, is making great strides
in placing this among the outstanding chapters of the
state. Every effort is being made to make the programs
and projects of interest and benefit to the members.
This organization deserves and should have the sup-
port of every student in the School of Agriculture.
Not because it is a duty, but because it is a post
graduation rdquisite to rural life. The Grange gives
the student a chance to become acquainted with the
leaders in his field, and it ofiers an opportunity to
enjoy the benefits and pleasures of society, entertain-
ment, education, and the brotherhood its membership
afar-dc. O. ll. 1‘.

A LARGE VARIETY OF COLLEGE SEAL
GIFT ITEMS JUST RECEIVED

Have you seen our display
_ f_ .

New Small L‘iiother Goods?

(A Small Deposit will hold any article
for a few days)

is

Students Supply Store

”ON THE CAMPUS”

Expert Gift Wrapping Service FREE

ARE
"TOPS"

In Style, Quality,
and Value

OUR PRICES
ARE BOTTOM

$I7-50
and Up

You Must
Come Over

HUNEYCUTT
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Wolf_paCk Meets Catholic U. Toda

I , Anderson’8 Men End Season CAMPUS SPORTS

nals Terminates Current
I Season for State Eleven

FINAL COLLEGIATE TILT
FDR SIX STATE PLAYERS

Captain Worth, Sabol, Farrar,
Dusty, Nicholson, and Gattis

End Careers Today
Hunk Anderson's second edition of

the State College Wolfpack will termi-
nate its season today when it takes
on Catholic University in Washington,’

‘ D. C. The contest. which will be
i‘ played in Griffith Stadium, home of the
H I Washington Senators, will start at
P 2:30.

I Season Highly Successful
1 i The Wolfpack's current season can

1 be considered nothing less than highly
l successful
f miraculous.

I

and not far short of
team that came through last season
with two wins.'a tie. and two losses,
Hunk has produced one of the strong-

” ' est teams in the south and one that

l
.,..- has been getting national recognition

for the progress and improvement
that it has made.
One of the reasons for the phenome-

nal success of this,year's team has
been the rise of several sophomores
and reserves. in many cases the en-

: tire backfield has been sophomore and
at times the number of second-year
men in the line almost equaled that
of the veterans. Reserves have come
to the fore in more cases than one
this year.
To date Anderson's second season as

coach finds him turning out'an eleven
that has won six games, while dropping
three. Two of the three contests thatwere dropped were exceedingly closewith State outplaying the opposingteams in both cases only to find itselfunable to total enough points to win.In the Carolina game, the Techs didlose their heads. The Tar Heels playedmagnificent ball, but their score wouldnever have even approached the peak,‘ it did if the Wolfpack had played thefootball that they had shown theycould play.Catholic Has Good Season. In Catholic University. State will3 meet an opponent that has also hada season that might be termed ex-tremely successful. The FlyingCardinals under Coach Dutch liergmanhave dropped only one game. Afterwinning over La Salle, Duquesne,Detroit, St. Mary's. of Texas, West Vir-ginia Wesleyan, and Western Mary-land, the Cardinals dropped a closetilt to De Paul University by a 9-6score. The season is the most suc-cessful in the history of the Wash-ington school.The 1931 season of the Catholicschool was also fairly successful, That. year the Flying Cardinals camethrough with wins in eight of the ninegames that they played, but the op-. position that year was not as strongas it has been this year. Incidentally,the only other time that State andCatholic University met was in 1931when the Flying Cardinals took awaya 12-7 decision over the Wolves.Close Game ExpectedThe contest will probably be one ofthe hardest that the Wolfpack has had, this season. Bob Warren, frosh coach,scouted the Flying Cardinals and de-clared that they are the best Rockne-coached team that he has ever seen.Anderson, himself, would concede theWolves nothing in the way of a victory.0n the other hand, Coach Dutch Berg-man, who personally scouted the Techsin their tilt with Duke’s Blue Devils lastweek, had much praise for Anderson’sl men. The mentor of the Flying Cardi-' ,. nals stated that Steve Sabol, State's all-) southern center, was just about the bestthat he had ev‘er seen. The coach alsofigured Captain Barnes Worth. the Wolf-pack's other all-southern, as anotherthorn in the side of his team.

Gridders End Careers
Both teams have gridders that areending their football careers in thisgame. State will have six of its play-ers singing their swan song. whileCatholic is sending four of its meninto their final contest.The Wolfpack will be losing CaptainBarnes Worth, Steve Sabol, VinceF‘arrar, Willie Dusty, Russel Nichol-son, and Jack Gattis. The first threeI of these are regulars, while the latterthree are reserves who have madetheir letters in pgevious years. Dusty,Nicholson, and Cattle all have anotheryear of football, but it is doubtful ifI ; they will come back to take advantage

‘ :_ Catholic University will have itsI captain and star tackle, Ed Karpowich,I GeorgeMulligan, and Harold McCann,; ends, and Bill Lajousky. a guard’ going into their last football game.. Two Coaches FriendlyI Both Anderson and Bergman areproteges of Knute Rockne. Bergmanwas a senior halfback when Andersonbecame a sophomore guard. The twoteammates became warm friends.Forrest G. Cotton. line coach atCatholic, in also well known to Andor-con. When Hunk was a senior, Cot-“, ton was a sophomore and played at

“.../Tyk\_7
-_x—a

Building up around a.

In Contest at Washington

Engagement With Flying Cardi- ——

Well, today will ring down the
curtain on another football season
for the Wolfpack. So far we’ve
got a record of six wins and three
losses, and that’s a good record
for any man’s football team. To-
day’s game will add another, and I
think it will be. in the win column.
Catholic University has a good
team though, a fast backfield
working behind a fine line. '

last Saturday was a
The Wolves

were ahead of the Blue Devils in
every thing but the score, but after all
that’s what they pay off in. Duke
came over expecting some strong op-
position, but the 'Pack opened their
eyes to a brand of football they hadn’t
seen all season. Look over in another
column if you want to see the
statistics.

That game
plenty tough one to lose.

I-‘our seniors dug their cleats inBlddick Stadium for their last timeSaturday. Barnes Worth, SteveSabol, Vince Farrar, and WillieDusty bring their career to a closetoday in Washington. Russell 'Nicholson and Jack Gattls are re-serves finishing their last year.Worth, Sabol, and Farrar willleave some big holes in the line tobe filled next year. Of all the for-ward walls I have ever seen,'hardly one will compare with theWolfpack line this your.
It looks as though the Pikes havegalloped off with another fraternitytag football title. Those boys reallygo out for football in a big way. Let'sgive some credit to the Alpha GammaRho's and the Sigma Nu’.s Theyfinished on top in their flights andmade things interesting for thechampions in the playoff. FairleyScales led the Pikas to the champion-ship, but I'd rather not try to namethe stars on that team. They all playedtine ball, and deserved to win.
The Independents have tiedeverything up in their league.Three teams are tied for first placewith the playoff coming up rightaway. The Local All Stars getanother chance after being almostout of the running throughout thefirst part of the season. And ifyou are. down around Mr. JohnnieMiller’s office anytime soon, hewill probably be scratching hishead and smoking that pipe. Why?Time has come to pick the all-campus team, and that’s a job Idon’t want.

And it’s open-season on all-state,ail-southern, and allamerican pick-ings these days. Tm: TECHNICIANwill make an effort to bring out theall-state team next week. Steve Sabol,State's great center. almost sure tosew up the center berth on the all-state eleven, and he's ranking firston most allsouthern teams. Sabolwas placed on the last All-Americancheck list Several Wolves have re-ceived honorable mention on the mythi-cal teams. Among them are Berlinski,Robinson and Bardes in the backfieldand Cara, Farrar, Regdon, and Worthin the line.
Let’s take a look at the gamestoday and Saturday. . . . Carolinawill have a nice afternoon withVirginia. The Tar Heels will winby at least three touchdowns ormore. . . . Wake Forest and David-son will have a tough time. Theyare about even, but Davidson getsthe nod. . . . Army and Navy tangleIn the feature Saturday. Army hasthe edge but Navy sprang a sur-prise last year . . . and anotherfeature in the Southwest, TexasChristian and Southern Methodist.The Methodist should take theChristians after a hard fight. I canguarantee one thing, the air willbe filled with plenty of passes. . . .And I’ve already picked theWolves over Catholic Universityby one touchdown.

And now for just a word of thanksto A. J McKevlin. sports editor ofThe News and Observer. “Mac" has
given State a break on every sportpage that he has put out this yearand has also given us some mightynice writeups of our games. Oursports staff would hardly have sur-vived without his help, as he camethrough with aid every time he wascalled upon. He is directly respon-sible for our using that fine action cutat the top of the page. Here’n hopingthat we can do something for him

the tackle post alongside Andoroon. sometime. Just call no. line.

—Courtesy The News and Observer.
One of the Wolfpack’s closest threats came on this thrilling play.Parker and Jule Ward trying to bring down one of Joe Scbwer'dts long aerial attemptsdown and almost into the arms of Eddie Berlinski, who is shOWn racing over from the left.

Connie Mack Berry is shown between AceParker knocked the ballAt the opposite end of

[championship by defeating the Sigma

BROWN BHAMPS
[Football and Swimming Cham- State Eleven flu—inlays Duke But
I pions Decided During Past

Week’s Intramural Play
My son IoLsxASThe past week has been one of de-Iciding champions in many sports in!intramurals. New clubs have taken thelead in many places, but in others theold clubs still hold on. IA strong Pika team took the fraternity

Nus in their final game, 8-0. ‘The entire forward wall of the Plk‘asplayed well. and. with the aid of theScales brothers in the backfield, keptthe Sigma Nus on the defensive duringmost of the game.3rd 7th won the frosh dormitorycrown by taking 5th.127 Davis Iéid5th and appears to be headed for all-campus.In anotherWatauga defeated 2nd 7th, 6-0.I Lambda Chi Alpha non the fraternityswimming meet with a total of 28 points.Kappa Alpha took second with 13 1/2ipoints and the Pikes came third withI 8 points

dormitory game,

In the dormitory league, lst Southwon the meet by garnering 19 points.Second place went to 2nd 1911, while3rd 1911 took third place. 5th dormi-tory and 1st South tied for fourth place.Fraternity summary:50yard backstroke—Payne, LambdaChi, Smith, K. A.; Durland, Pi KappaPhi: and Barber. Pi Kappa Phi.loo-yard free style—Payne, LambdaChi, Reynolds, K. A.; Hunt, Lambda
the field Berry caught a long pass from Cowboy Robinson with two Duke men in just about the same position Chl' and Remmey, Pi Kappa Phias these are.

GRAPPIERS’ BUACH SIAIE GRIDDERS

MAKE MESUUIH NUW UNDEEEAIEI]
Morrah Now Considers Squad Captain Barnes Worth and Steve S. M. U.,T. C. U., N. Y. U., Prince-
MAKES EINAI BUI

Complete With Exception of
Four Football Players

After cutting his squad to 21 men,
Dave Morrah. coach of the State College
wrestling team. considers it complete
with the exception of four football men
who will be out at the close of their
present football activities.
Most of the workouts so far have

been devoted to learning fundamentals.
However, in the future Coach Morrah
is planning to hold intersquad matcheseach week in order to season his grap-
'plers for actual match work.

The wrestlers will end their pre-
season activities on December be-cause of exams and Christmas holi-days, but are expected to report forearly work on December 27. On De-cember 2, prior to their lay-off, thevarsity squad will hold a match withthe fresh.A number of injuries have beensustained among the varsity grapplers.Hocutt has been injured recently andShimer, Kingsbury. Plaster, Stoffregen,and Snook have been taking it easybecause of injuries.A recent bit of brightness that loomedon the horizon for Coach Morrah was thenews that E. W. Cooper would be inschool next term and would report as acandidate for the wrestling team.Cooper is a star 175-pounder and is ex-pected to add greatly to the team'schances.A tenative first string is as follows:Bell, 118-pound class; Bridges, 126-pound class; Krach, 136-pound class;Shimer, 145-pound class; 'I‘roxler, 155-pound class: Williams, 165—poundclass; Plaster, 175-pound class; andOwen, heavyweight. Thompson andGeode will give Plaster and Owen hardfights in their weights.The tentative schedule:Jan. lS—V. M. I.—Raleigh.Jan. 25—U. N. C.——Chapel HIII.’Jan, 31—V. P. l.—Raleigh.Feb. 15—DukeL—ltaleigh (afternoon).Feb. 22—Davidson—Raleigh.Feb. 29—W. & L.—Lexington.Mar. 7—Southern Conference tourna-ment—Lexington.
DAVIS COMES IN THIRD

IN MEET AT CAROLINA
Tech Star Is Only State Entry to

Finish in First Ten in South-
ern Conference Meet

Taking both first and second places,Duke won the Southern Conferencecross country championship at ChapelHill last Saturday.W. G. Davis was the only State man
to finish near the front. He came inthird. Bill Morse, Blue Devil star,running against a biting and freezingwind, set a new course record of26:25.9 minutes. He was followed byKoop of Duke.The Devils total was 26 points andthat took the championship from thedefending Carolina Tar Heels, whoplaced second with a total of 42 points.Washington and Lee copped third placewith 89 points and State trailed fourthwith 91 points.While the varsity barriers were inChapel Hill the State frosh met theDuke yearlinga here. Although Pierceof State came in first, Duke took themeet by a count.

Sabol Placed 0n UP and NEA
Mythical Elevens

Thanksgiving Daybrings the cur-
rent football season to an end for
many teams that haven't already
terminated the playing their
schedules, and the various newspaper
syndicates and sports writers are
sharpening their pencils or uncoveringtheir typewriters preparatory to select-ing their mythical ail—section teams.Two all-south teams were recentlypicked with widely-varying results.The 1935 edition of the State CollegeWolfpack placed men on both of theall-star aggregations.The first all-south, that of the NEAservice, placed Steve Sabol on the firstteam along with Ace Parker of Dukeand Don Jackson of Carolina. EddieBerlinski and Cowboy Robinson weregiven honorable mention among thebackfield candidates.The United Press alb—south selectionplaces Captain Barnes Worth at aguard post on the first team, SteVeSabol at the pivot post of the secondteam, and gives honorable mention toMac Cara, Vince Farrar. Alex Regdon,

of

Howard Bardes. and Berlinski andRobinson.Dick Buck, Carolina end, .limHutchins, Carolina fullback, and AceParker, landed places on the first teamalong with Worth, while Gus Durner,Duke tackle, and Don Jackson madethe second team along with Sabol.The two all-south teams wereselected from both the Southern andSoutheastern Conferences. Coaches andathletic directors played a large partIn the choosing of the UP all-south.This elev’en is dependent more onspeed than it is on brawn. The onlybeef shown is at the tackle posts.
SWIMMING TEAM MEETS

WITH SERIOUS SETBACKS
After at first appearing to be ex—tremely bright, prospects for a goodswimming team this season hays sud-denly changed to a much darkershade, according to a recent statementmade by Romeo Lefort. coach of thetanksters.Things rolled along smoothly untilabout a week ago. The team wasrounding into shape and reserves werebeginning to fill the places of menthat were lost by graduation last year.In that time, It. W. Dixon, a greatprospect as a dash man. and DickPayne, perhaps the star swimmer ofthe lot, have been forced to discon-tinue their practice for one thing oranother. Both are expected to be backwith the team next term. but the lossof the men now forces them out ofsome highly important practice.

i[INIY HVE TEAMS

ton, and Minnesota Comprise
List of Top Teams

Who is America's national gridiron
champion? Can you decide? Defeats
and ties have cut the list of major un-
defeated teams to five, Southern Metho-
dist, Texas Christian. New York Uni-
versity, Princeton and Minnesota.
Stanford kicked the dope bucket for

a whirl with an upset win over Cali-
fornia last week, and Princeton knocked
Dartmouth from the undefeated

Stanford was selected as the
western representative to the Rose Bowl
after their win over California. The
Indians have not picked their opponent,
but they desire an undefeated team ifthey can get one. Princeton and Min-
nesota will not accept the bid, leaving
only New York U., Texas Christian, andSouthern Methodist. The two southernteams meet Saturday to remove one ofthe eligibles narrowing the list to twoteams.Duke University captured the South-ern Conference crown along with theBig Five title in Riddick Stadium aftera hard fought battle with North Caro-lina State. Clemson and Carolinafinished in the runner-up position. TheTar Heels finished. second in NorthCarolina's race. State was third, andWake Forest and Davidson settle thebottom positions today.

LAB'I' TIMES TODAY! Mat. 20c Nita
DICK POWELL in

"BROADWAY GONDOLIER"
Friday—Saturday Mat. 25c;

ON THE STAGE
IMPERIAL HAWAIIANSOR m 3083“BOB STEELE in
"KID COURAGEOUS"
C A P l T O L

Nita 30c

"COMPLETE SPORTS
RETURNS"

Visit our modern billiard parlor.
A clean sport played in a

friendly place.
COLLEGE BILLIARD

PARLOR
"At the Court"

.VISIT

EFIRD’S

FOR YOUR SHOE AND SHIRT NEEDS
YOU WILL SAVE

25-yard dash——Payne, Lambda Chi;Reynolds K. A.; Gale,K. A.; and Bowen,A. G. R.Four-man Relay—Lambda Chi,(Martin. Beddow. Hunt. and Payne);S. P. E.; Pika; and Sigma Nu.Diving—J. Poyner. Sigma Nu; Bar-ber. Pi Kappa Phi; Ambrose, A. L. T.;Hunt, Lambda Chi.Piunge—Southerland, Pika; Martin,Lambda Chi; Bell, K. A.; and Wilder,K. A.Dormitory summary:50-yard backstroke—-Wadsworth, latSouth; Munstock, 1st 1911; Russell. 2nd1911; and Margon. 2nd 1911.loo-yard free style—Wadsworth, 1stSouth; Peters, 1st South; Smith, 6thDormitory; and Harris. 4th Dormitory.25-yard dash—Wadsworth. lst South;Wheeler, 3rd 1911; Worrell, 3rd 7th;and Peters,‘ lst South.Four-man relay—5th Dormitory ( Ha’r-ris. Brown, Lainotf, Hines); 2nd 1911;and 4th Dormitory.Diving—Wheeler, 3rd 1911; Fallon,lst1911; Margon, 2nd 1911; and Brown,5th Dormitory.Plunge—Penn. 2nd 1911; Munstock.1st1911; Wheeler,3rd 1911: and Lainoff,5th Dormitory.

MEN!

VOGUE'S MIGHTY SALE GOES ON!

m

SUITS and

OVERCOATS

AT SMASHING REDUCTIONS

Values to $22.50 Values to $24.50 Van... to $32.50

INCLUDED ARE THE NATIONALLY KNOWN CAMPUS TOGS,ENGLISHTOWN, GOODIMATE AND WILCOTT CLOTHES

WUIEPABK IIISES

D. &‘First downs ....................... 5 10Yards gained, rushing. .......... 136 168Yards lost, rushing................ 29. 23Net yards, rushing................ 107 143Forward passes attempted. 16IForward passes completed. 2 2Yards gained, passes.......... . 43 41‘Opp. passes intercepted.......... 1“Number of punts .............. . 12 10Average punts, yards.......... . 37.5 40Puma returned, yards........... 37 92Opp. fumbles recovered ........ 0 1
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Drops Final Home Game to
Devils By 7-0 Count

Number of penalties. 5Yards lost. penalties ............. 35‘On penalty.” Figured from line of scrimmage.

230

State College lost its final homegame to Duke's Blue Devils here lastSaturday by a 7-0 count when AceParker, highly-touted Duke back.raced 40 yards for the only scoreof the game and Stumpy Gardnerkicked the extra point. The victorygave Duke the' championship of boththe Southern Conference and the BigFive.Lack of a scoring punch tells thestory of the Tech's loss to the BlueDevils. State decisively outplayedthe Wademen throughout the entirecontest and were three times insidethe Blue Devils 10, but Anderson's menfollowed their procedure of the Rich-mond game and couldn't cross that lastline. The Wolfpack played magnifi-cent ball to override Duke the waythey did and it is deplorable to thefollowers of the Wolves that Statecouldn’t cross the touchdown stripe.Duke reached the State side of mid-field only three times besides the playspreceding the Blue Devils' touchdown.in the early minutes of the tilt, Dukeadvanced as far as the State 34, buthad to kick. A bit later Wade's mentook a punt on the State 39 and workedit down to the 22. but were held ondowns. in the second period Duke-crossed the fifty for the last timewhen they advanced to the State 40.but Herb Kirschner intercepted a passand broke up the drive.The Wolfpack. on the other hand.kept the ball constantly in the BlueDevils‘ territory and threatened often.State's best threats were in the secondperiod and came close together. Thefirst was brought about by a longpass from Cowboy Robinson to ConnieMack Berry. Berry caught the ballon the ten. although two Blue Devilswere literally hanging on his neck,and pushed it to the eight. A penaltyon Duke gave the Techs a first downon the Devils' 3. but State failed totake advantage of this opportunity.
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Order of 30 and 3The Order of so and 3, honorary lead-I'shlp organi-tion composed of thirty-three outstanding members of the threeupper cla-es, will give a dance Thurs-day night in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium in honor of the sophomoresrecently extended bids to the group.Bob Bourne and his Statesman havebeen secured to furnish the music forthe occasion.Sponsors for the dance are JudithWalker with Seaman Hudson, IrisBlackwood with Jack ara Brownwith Fred Gore, and Nanc upin withClarence Gale.Seaman Hudson is president of 30and 3, Jack Gaw is vice president, FredGore is chairman of the dance com-mittee. and Clarence Gale is chairmanof the publicity committee.
Alpha MuAlpha Mu sorority entertained at abanquet at the Woman's Club precedingthe annual Homecoming Dance at theFrank Thompson Gymnasium.The table was decorated with autumnleaves and fruits. A four course turkeydinner was served.Guests of the sorority were AntrineNichols with Bill Richardson, EdithBoats with Emmet Grandy, and Vir-ginia Rheimheimer with Albert Den-ning. Alpha Mu members with theirescorts were Mary Mathews with J. B.Richards, Eleanor Green with P. B.Ralford, Margaret Owen with SidneyRogers. Melba Byouk with Walter Chap-man, Sue Pearce with George Peeler,and Douglas Doak with Roy Cunning-ham. . ~iChaperones were Mr. and Mrs. T. C.Browne. Mrs. Browne is the Alpha Muadvisor.

NINE STUDENTS ELECTED
T0 ALPHA KAPPA DELTA

Dr. C. H. Hamilton, head of therural sociology department, recentlyannounced that eight graduate stu-dents and one senior in his departmentwere recently elected to membershipin Alpha Kappa Delta, national hon-orary sociology fraternity.Gene Peniand is the senior elected tomembership. Graduate students re-ceiving bids are: Mayo Seltz, Clark.S. Loomls, Olaf Wakefield, MargueriteYork, Virginia silver, Margaret LOwen,Mary Elizabeth Hamlet, and Bessie’Mae Cowan.

Lambda Chi Alpha
The pledges of Lambda Chi Alphafraternity gave an annual Thanksgivingeve dance in honor of the members lastnight at their home on Clark Avenue.The house was decorated in red andwhite.Members and pledges of the fraternityand their dates were: Betty Hunt withJ. A. Webb, Jean McCarthy with JoeIngram, Sara Oliver with Buck Foster.Emily Hunt with S. J. Boyles, LouisWilliams with J. B. Hunt, KatherineGlasscock with J. C. Miller, Sara Ruarkwith Bob Nelson, Margaret Colemanwith Chick Beddow, Edith Senna withSam Nelson, Majorie England withHenry Ligon, Betty Farrar with HenryStoiregen, Ruth England with JerryFord, Jeannette Bagwell with PhilipHough, Joan McIntire with HestonMartin and Dorothy Thurman withW. C. Pickett.Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Bullock werechaperones.

Faculty Dance
Monday night Mu Beta Psi, honorarymusical fraternity, will be host to thefaculty in their fall faculty dance. Thedancing will start at nine o'clock andcontinue until midnight. As an inter-esting feature of the dance, Dr. B. W.Wells of the botany department willcall numbers for a square dance justbefore the intermission.Arrangements have been made to haveBob Bourne and his Statesman play forthe dance.
All of the faculty members and theirwives are requested to be present inorder that they may become better ac-quainted with their newer members andtheir wives. Johnnie Miller, master ofceremonies for the occasion, expectsthis dance to be even better than lastyear's.

Thirteen Club
The Thirteen Club will give its annualThanksgiving dance at the Sir WalterHotel on Friday night. Paul Yanceyand his Southern Cavaliers of Norfolkwill play for the dance.

Ag Club
New emcere elected for the winter. yesterday issued a last chance toterm at the Ag Club meeting last night juniors and seniors to make changes inWayne Corpening, their yearbook record. Anyone wishingpresident; Fleet Osborne, vice presi- to make changes were advised to do soare as follows:

dent; and John Holioman, secretary.

. C
THE TECHNICIAR.

Sponsors for the Thanksgiving Dance to be given tonight in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium are pictured above. The dance is being given under theauspices of the Order of 30 and 3, campus leadership organization. JudithWalker will be the dance partner of Seaman Hudson, president of 30 and 3;Iris Blackwood will be the partner ofJack Gaw, vice president; Sara Brownwill be with Fred Gore, chairman of the dance committee; and Nancy Maupinwill be sponsor for Clarence Gale, chairman of the publicity committee.
Senior Class MeetPerry Wilson, president of the seniorclass, yesterday announced the firstmeeting of the class to held next Wed-nesday, at 1:30 p.m., in Pullen Hall.The class will discuss the use of capsand gowns and invitations.

Last ChanceEditor Harrie Keck, of the Aaromeck,

at once.

Thanksgiving Dance Leaders Old Library Books Reveal
Historic Notes On Covers

(Please turn to page four)“Bayonet Exercise for the Army" writ.ten by Major Geo. McClellan of theUnion Army in prewar days. On itsliyleaf is the notation:“Lt. J. M. Laughlln. Co. A 103rdRegt., Penn. Vols. Suffolk, Va." anddated Oct. 14, 1862.On the cover is "Captured by Capt.C. A. Durham.”The story in the notation ends thereand the remainder lies in the past.Did Lt. Laughlin meet his fate inthe engagement or was he captured?Who is Capt. Durham? By whatstrange means did Capt. Durham' comeinto possession of this textbook ofmilitary procedure? A man wouldhardly carry it out on a battlefield.Was it a surprise midnight raid, acapture of a sup lly train, or what?
Who knows?Still another volume was picked uprecently that had Henry Cabot Lodge'sbook plate on the cover. Lodge wasa famous American author, Senatorfrom Massachusetts, and an authorityon international affairs who led theopposition in this country against en-trance into the League of Nations.These_are but a few of the interest-ing facts that are brought to light inthe books in the College Library.

Programe December 1-7, 1935
WAKE THEATRESUNDAY—Teen Blendell - Glenda Farrellugh Herbert 'in"TRAVELING SALESLADY"

MONDAY—TUESDAYAll Technicolor "BECKY SHARPE"With Miriam Hopkins Billie Burke
WEDNESDAYLouise Dresser Ralph Mot an in"A GIRL OF THE LIMBE LOST"

THURSDAY—FRIDAYWarner Oland Henry Hull in"WEREWOLF OF LONDON"

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP
Under College Court

Building

E. M. Johnson,
Proprietor

— Class 1921 -—

“Bio Hearted Herbert” Opens
To Student Body Members

(Continued from page one)
Valentine, and Mary' Matthews.
The technical staff under the super-

vision of E. L Guerrant has long
been at work in building a completely
new set for the play. The present
stage setting will be the most elabo-

November 28, 1935
rate and extensive ever used on the

The student fund appropria-
John

extensive

campus.
tion has been used for this.
Milholland
changes in the lighting equipment.
Assisting on the staff are H. L.
Bowling, Albert R. Anderson. U. E.
Winslow. James W. Pierce, Clarence
Howell. H. L Wilder, L. H. Knott.
Steve Mlllsaps, and Velna Wingate.

has made

Send Your
BAGGAGE

Home by

RAILWAY EXPRESS
No need so burden yourself with the transportation of trunks.
baggage and personal effects at vacation time...send th‘
all home by Railway Express.

O TUNE IN ONTHE RAILWAYEXPRESS NEVISPARADE Evsrvweelr iron thefollowing stations:'mOWOR own'18. [WOW

Here’s the way...rnereiy telephone Railway Expre- all
we'll call for the shipments—whisk them away a; fast p.
senger trains, swiftly and safely to destination. You take you
train home with peace of mind, knowing your baggage will be
home almost as soon as you are. Rates surprisingly iowgtwo
receipts—one at each end—insure safe handling and delivuy."M.WGS'I'IHAmumOKOIIO After vacation, we'll bring your baggage back again, dint

m°‘°n‘ nating all worry, trouble and unnecessary expense.
“:2?...'.°.'..12§." For service or information telephone

' 116 W. Martin St.
’I’hone 59 .Depot Office: 221 S. Harrington St.‘Pllo'ne ll

Raleigh, N. c.
RAILWAY EXPRESSAGENCY INC,
NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

Sun-curing Turkish leaf tobacco. The
tobacco is strung leaf by leaf and hung
on long rods like you see below.

he aromatic Turkish tobaccos

used in Chesterfield give

them a more pleasing aroma

and taste. . .

Every year we import thousands of pounds

from Turkey and Greece

THE] IMPORT DUTY alone is 35 cents a
pound—but Turkish tobacco is necessary to
a good cigarette.

The right amount of Turkish tobacco,
blended with our mild, ripe home-grown to-
baccos helps to give Chesterfields more aroma,

’helpstogivethemamoreplasingmstc.

I,
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